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We present the first case of a posttraumatic pseudoaneurysm of the
axillary artery successfully treated with a stentgraft.
A 89-year-old woman with a conservatively treated subcapital
humeral fracture developed a pseudoaneurysm of the left axillary
artery which was percutaneously successfully treated with a stent-
graft. Endovascular repair of a traumatic axillary artery pseudo-
aneurysm should be considered especially in unfit patients.
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Hepatic artery aneursyms are rare and are often caused by trauma
and following surgical and radiological procedures. We report the
imaging findings and management of a case of hepatic artery
pseudo aneurysm (HAPA) secondary to extending aortic
dissection, presenting with hemobilia and obstructive jaundice
HAPA carries high mortality, when it ruptures into the bile duct
presenting as hemobilia. When this happens due to dissection of
aorta, management becomes challenging. In our patient, HAPA
was successfully managed by trans-catheter embolisation of both
proximal and distal arteries.
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Infection and skin dehiscence over prosthetic graft materials,
especially with methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureusYEJVS3379_3372_proof  14
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1078e5884/000249 + 01 $34.00/0  2007 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf o(MRSA), usually requires en-bloc excision to facilitate eradication
and skin closure. We report a case of the successful use of a
Vacuum-assisted closure system in the management of MRSA
infected non-absorbable mesh following decompressing laparos-
tomy after emergency repair of a ruptured abdominal aortic
aneurysm.
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Long term central venous access is associated with many compli-
cations such as central venous stenosis which can occur in up to
half of long term central lines. Many treatment modalities are
employed such as transluminal angioplasty, arthrectomy and
stents to improve vascular flow. We report a case of a subclavian
vein stent migration to the right atrium causing tricuspid valve re-
gurgitation. The patient was asymptomatic and therefore treated
conservatively.
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Aneurysm formation at the site of prior aortic coarctation patch
repair is well documented. Migration of the patch though to the
infrarenal aorta, as in this case, with subsequent aortitis and
pseudoaneurysm formation has not been described. A 16-year-
old boy who operated at the age of 10 for his aortic coarctation,
presented with sepsis and abdominal pain. CT scan confirmed
the presence of aortitis and an aortic pseudoaneurysm. This was
treated with resection of the infrarenal aorta and replacement
with superficial femoral vein. The PTFE patch from the previous
coarctation repair was found and extracted from the infrarenal
aorta.
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